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IRVINGTON

Mrs Kedmens mother Mrs Smith of
Guston spent Friday with lier

Dont forget the lecture at the college
next Haturday p in S oclock

Bring your boys to see Heat of Cuba
at the college next Sntflrday p m

Mm BratuMte is home ncniii from a
prolonged stay at lier girlhood home

Mrn Still has been quite ill Her con-
dition

¬

is improved but she is not yet
well

Mr Morabarner a former resident was
in town Saturday looking his usuhI plead ¬

ing b if
Mm X W Frank we are pleaded to

see if-- able to be out after a slight attack
of la grippe

Mn Milton Iockard who has recent ¬

ly ben quite ill ia much improved we
are g id to learn

Min Ellen Herndou a charming voting
lady roin Louisville is the guesst of Miss
L 15 McGlothlan

Mrn AdkitHon who lias had n recont
sever-- attack of la grippe we are glad to
know is some better

See those beautiful Cyrano effects the
latest things in milinery Mits Judith
Millers Cloverport

MiFa Partridg had a delightful little
visit to Miss Eva Carrijrau at Huston
Saturday ami Sunday

Prayer meeting at both churches Wed ¬

nesday and Thursday p m 730 oclock
All will llnd a welcome to these meet ¬

ings
Mr anil Mrs Mack Ayitt are once

more with us They are at Mr Me
Geheea at pn sent We welcome them
home again
AUajs bear in mind the fact that

there are two sided to every story and
that on should hear both Bides before
passing judgment

Paul Frost has recently moved to our
little town He occupies the Frank cot ¬

tage which ho haa purchased and to
which will at once add very material
mprovenients We welcome mem glad

ly in our midst
Today Wednesday one of our sweet ¬

est and dearest girls takes upon lier the
sacred vows of wife May joy and peace
attend them and as together they jour¬

ney adown the pathwav of life may
Heavens choicest blessings be theirs

Irvington is a busy town these days
What with our progressive merchants

who bIiowrihII and complete stock ot
goods tho buzz of the saw aud noiso of
tho hamnior the coming and going of
tho trains all these make one feel tho
importance ot a live wldo awako town

Bro Lottchflehl will preach again in
the Methodist chinch tho fifth Saturday
evening 7 oclock Sunday morning 11

oclock mid Sunday evening 7 30
Dont forget tho appointment

Npxt Friday afternoon tho College
Club will give an open meeting to
patrons and friends All cordially invit-
ed

¬

A good program has been arranged
aud those bright boys aud girls I am
sure will entertain you gratifying Go

Prof II K Taylor will give a ledum
on The Heart of Cuba next Saturday
evening 8 oclock at tho college which
with a number of stereoptlcon views
w 11 be an Interesting and Instructive
both to older as well as younger persons
Come and bring somebody elso with
3 ou Admission 155 and 15 cts

Dr OBrien has purchased the Moss
bargor farm and will shortly move his
family here Dr OBrlan comes for tho
purpose of educating his children Tho
advantages our college course offer are
superior and it Is a uiovo in the right
direction when people come for such a
purpose We gladly welcomo them

Bro Leitchfleld with his characteris
tic geniality was w th us again Saturday
and Sunday Riving excellent sermons
His sermon Sunday evening on Pur
nose certainly must be an incentire to
all and particularly to the young whom
he exhorts especially i wish tt were
possible to have that serine n in lottors
of gold before our young people to In-

spire
¬

them for the duties of life
Prof Taylor In his recent trip to

Cuba conceived the happy idea of giv ¬

ing to others what would be most heir
ful In a knowledge of Cuba With this
idea he has sneured views representing
the most important features of that
country and will give us the benefit of
it at the college next Saturday p in It
is an opportunity all who can should see
and especially so the younger set Try
to come

The W F M Society will have its
regular monthly meeting next Saturday
afternoon at the Methodist church at 2
oclock The members will please all
come and come promptly eo that the
business can be attended to and mem-
bers

¬

get home early which fact house ¬

keepers appreciate on Saturday after-
noon

¬

Tho election of ollicers will be
made at this meeting so it is important
that all try to be present Dont forget
to come These meetings are open to
the public and we will cheerfully greet
any who wi 1 come I am sure they will
go away feeling that it is good to have
bnii there

The opening session of the Phllo
mathean club will open promptly at 2
oclock in in the college chapel with the
following program
Fvy Ada Smilh
Iliiigraphjr Edwin Koote
Kuy Annie Li e Randy
li iprjphy Evi McGlctlilan
Kay Lena Simmons
Kecitutiofl Nannie McGrhce
Emv Mary Jacob lyler
HiuLTupfcv Ctcll praJlm
Ornron Murry nfmfnril
Eiy Nannie Hicks
ll uriphv Nanne Ii ejolly
EJ Ada Utile Henderson
Hi citation Lydu McGihte
Debate

AlhrmativB Iimii C iln and llov Wimp
NeKjmu Will VViinpund Morris Jolly

Mibjcii
Which us the greater general Hnnnihal
or Cesar

Iapt r Slu ry Hlinlord

OASTOHIATtia Kind You Have Always BougMBears tha p

BIG SPRING
Kit Weymoth was here Friday with a

line of Samples
IJrmi to the wife of James Norris on

the Mb a daughter
Mr and Mrs Hen Clarkson went to

Elizabethtown Suuday
Dr Strother went to Louisville last

Tuesday returning Thursday
John Meador Jr was at Vertrees last

Sunday callsng on Miss Carlton
Rev Garrett of Louisville preached

here at the Baptist church Sunday
Miss Z lma Strother after seyeral

weeks stay in Louisville returned home
Tuesday

The roads are drying fast and it wont
be long until we wont hear the com-
plaint

¬

of bad roads
Mr Penick representing Walter A

Wood Harvesting Company spent Sun ¬

day here at th hotel
Mr and Mrs James Harned visited

her sister Mrs Hagan of Stithtown last
Saturday and Sunday

Mr Holland has sold the mail contract

Remember Good Friends Remember
WE ARE STILL SELLING the famous CRES-

CENT
¬

WHEELS Chain and Chainless99 Mod
els on easy payments

BICYCLISTS
Should also rememher we have just got in an

entirely new line of Sundries that enahles us to
REPLACE ANY PART OF A WHEEL Tires
Spokes Rims Everything

REMEMBER we make a specialty of the Re-
pairing

¬

Department and Guarantee All Work
to be the Best that Skill and Good Material can
produce
THE PUBLIC SHOULD REMEMBER

That in the
FURNITURE LINE

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD so far as prices
are concerned and that our stock iB the most
varied in this section COTS FROM 125 TO

250 In Bed and Dining Room Eurniture
Chairs Rockers Side Boards and Tables we
have the Best Stock ever shown in this city

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES We call your
attention to the fact that we have just reoeived
a New Line of Childrens Buggies which we
sell at prices to suit the purse

On Refrigerators and Other Goods in Our
Line that we do not carry in stock we make a
Special Order and sell them to You at MONEY
SAVING PRICES

M 1IAMMAN SON - CLOWORT KT

Boils and Pi

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT

NATURE IS APPEALING

moles

Give Warning
When has
own

without

the system is accumulating impurities which
rnfl liri must bo rid of 5 they are urgent appeal for assistnoe
lUn nuLli a warning that not safely be ignored

To nogleot to puriry the biooa at tins
time moans more than tho o painful boils and
unsightly pimples those are allowed to
remain the system suooumbs ordinary illness and 1b

unauie vo wimsiauu many aumeiiut vriuuu uiu ou an
prevalent during spring and summer

Mrs L Gentilo 2004 Second Avenue Seattle wash
says I wna aflliotcd for a long timo with pimples whioh
were very annoying as disfigured my faco fearfully
After using many otnor remcaios in vain a a promptly sjir rvWtand oleansed my blood and now I rejoice in EMl VJs
tt Tlll A UWICI ILu wv v

filS fij

unm w 1 uunini 01 a ur a
It R Chattanooea Tonn writes

Several bolls and carbuncles broko upon mo causing
great pain and annoyance My seemed to be in
a riotous condition and nothing I took seemed do
nny good Six bottles of S S 8 cured mo
and my blood has been perfectly puro over since

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
h tho best blood remedy bocauso it purely vegetable

and Is the only ono is absolutely free from potash and mercury It
promptly purifies tho cleanses the system up
tho general Lealth and otrength cures Scrofula Eczema Cancer Rheuma-
tism

¬

Tetter Boils Sores etc going direct tho causo of tho troublo and
forcing out all impuro blood

Books free any address tho Swift Spoclfio Co Atlanta

to Martin Dornn and has moved his
family back to the city

Miss Willibio Moorman who has bpen
quite ill with typhoid fevor is conva ¬

lescing and will soon be up
S A Thompson representing D

Anpleton Co ol New York was here
calling on Dr Strother Friday

Wm Edlen one of Meade countys
beet citizens died Sunday April Oth and
was Monday We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved wife and
children

Miss Etta Gross and Clint Nail of
Kinevville will be married
eve 7 oclock at Hawes Valley church
Mis Grops lias visited here quite often
and was always quite a favorite

Miss Li lie Clarkson left for Elizabeth
town last Tuesday to be present at the
Montgomerv DtirifMU wedding which
occurred She goes from
then1 to Louisville to attend the Yatps- -

IihbatiR wedding which will occur
on April 10th

Meyer is constantly rceivinif new
Kood8 nf the latest styleB and patterns
Miss Unsel of Louisville a lady ex-
pedience

¬

and taste will arrive ths week
and have charge of his millinery depart
mnnt so you all are iuvited to conw and
irspect goods before buying elsewhere

BRANDENBURG

Miss Jen Hardin is visiting friends at
Irvington

Mrs Helt is with her sister Mrp D S
Richardson

Mrs R H Nevitt is spending this
week in Louisville with friends

Normal will rive a pic-
nic

¬

at Sulphur Well early in May
To day Wednesday Mias Charlotte

Ilerndon takes upon herself matrimonial
vows

MrB TIiob H Ditto and little Virginia
went to Louisville Tuesday for a day or
two

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs Gus
Brown Another to 1 fellow in the

circle
Jim Bondurant Victor Spanlding Lon

Nevitt and Misu Lena Nevitt attended
the hop at Stithtou

Mies Maud Reesor of
was thn guest of Miss Annie Bondurant
Saturday aud Sunday

Across the way at my eood neighbors
Mr and Mrs Neafus is a fine boy Sat-
urday

¬

15th the date
Another letter receiyed from Mr E

II Bacon says the May Festival will ex-
ceed

¬

In attractions that of 08

Brother Litchfield is back from tho
Bewleyville meeting and reports a gra
cioue out pouring of the spirit

Dr John Hardin has an
ofllce in every oarticular Once in that
new chair you forget it is painful tohaye
teeth Qlled

The Fork correspondent wishes to
know how my nurae is
Grin uell throwing the accent on the
second syllable

Bro Uuyale preached at Sandy Hill
last Sunday Mr and Mrs Dick Willett
and Mies Basket went out to bo present
and to visit relatives

reaches us that Miss Eula Dow
den is gtting along nicely at Unioutuwn
in the millinery business We are glad
Eula Is a favorite with all of us

Otter Resor came down Sunday for
his his sister Maude Otter was a pupil
in the Normal here last year and ia a
very promising young man

One our county officials will to day
lead to Hymens altar a

Rosalind but I am not authorized to say
more Louiayille la the acone action

J T Wells hsa gone to Dallas
Texas to locate I thiuir Mr Nevitts
decisiou to up his abode there will
cause a Meade county colony to spring
up

Don Gray who was at Porto Rico
with the Lemon will give a talk at the
Teachers Association next
lie has givu several intereetiuu lectures
before the Normal

Mies Kllm Munlord has been invited
to Mug next Saturday m the Trmmert
Amociationhere Misi Ellen ifl u ureat
luvorilH here we all eiijiy hettriig
Mm and hopu hIim may accept the ltviut
tiou

The ljtdiea Aid or in fact the ladies
of the Methodist church too will give a
strawberry supper just as boon as the
weather will permit aud strawberries are
ripe the bonelK of the Methodist
ohuich

Frank Martin of Owensooro is here
attend tnu Normal Frank has chosen

our school because he has gone to Mr
Burtou before and likes Ira method of
instruct on and knowa he thorough
and inteieeted in each pupil

Mits Agnes Matin of OwenBboro haa
been elected organist of St Jamee Cath ¬

olic church with a handsome salary
Shu has also had another offtir from a
mission etiurch We are to hear
our Urandeuuurg talented girl ia being
recognized for her talent which has been
finely cultivated

MIm Ilia Richardson will arrive today
Mnmla to spend some time with her

0 uatn Mlaa Maydeu lusey Ilia waa-a- -

k i I

Naturo overtaxed sho
her way of giving notice that assist ¬

ance is needed Sho does not ask for
holp until it ia impossible to get along
it Boils and pimples nro an indication that
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Brandenburg

Muldraugb

pronounced

Wednesday

BrandenhiUK

dear sweet Brandenburg girl once shes
not the same kind of a Louisville girl

Farmers are getting a move on em in
Meade anu Breckenridge Irvington
will on April 20th welcome tho tillers
within her hospitable gates The farm-
ers

¬

wives and daughters will give inter-
esting

¬

instructive talks Let the good
work go on

I wish to thank all of our correspond-
ents

¬

for their kind expressions of this
coiumn I feel so grateful to each kind
expression and it makes me love to write
in my own feeble manner I am an ex ¬

ceedingly busy woman a large music
class anu many domestic duties but I
love my pen better than all else and
snail aiways regret I did not take a
course in journalism

I heard one of our courteous young
married triends deliver quite a forceful
opinion on the way visiting strangers
were received in social cuclea here
Perhaps I should say not received
Young ladies will remain for a visit of
several weeks and be paid scarcely no
attention at all by either young ladies or
gentlemeu It leilects no credit upon
our town

Invitations to the marriage of Miss
Lena Willett of Uroveland and Mr
George Hayesof Louisville are received
A church wedding at Bnck Grove April
20th Lena has in the past been my
music pupil of whom I was very fond
Shes uuite pretty and vivacious Mr
Hajes is a promising young business
man of excellent eocial and commercial
qualities Hearty congratulations

Dr Pusey Was called last week to see
a child extioulely ill in Mauckport Ind
of diptheria he used anti tixine The
cuild was purple he said and its respi ¬

ration extremely labored He made a
second visit injected the fluid again and
he patient is pow well Dr Pusey

1 nks an anto toxiue will be eventually
utscovered for typhoid fever pneumonib
spotted fever etc He assigns scientific
reasons and Hopes to live to see them
realized

TOBINSPORT
Tobin Groves is taking the census
We wonder if that girl is still crying

Ask Virgil
Sol Esary and wife visited Mrs Mollie

Ryan last week
Miss Mell Lvons is visiting her brother

Tom at Cannelton
Miss Lida Polk was in Cloverport

shopping Monday
Mrs Clara Tate of Derby visited her

parents here laBt week
Owen Champion went to Derby last

Saturday returning Sunday morning
Virgil Polk who is here attending the

High School spent Sunday at Skillinan
Commissioner Beavin now drives a

fine double rig with silver mounted har¬

ness
Mrs Mamie Tinsley visited Will Mor-

ton
¬

and family of Cloverport last Sun ¬

day
Mrs Min Leaf and Ron Roy were here

to see her parents Mr anu Mrs J W
Lyons

Miss Ollie Kenly who is attending the
high school here Bpent Sunday in Can- -
neuon wuii ner parents

Miss Amanda Tate visited her sister
Mrs Marion Weatherholtof Cloverport
last week

Waldo Simons has bought him a fine
Poland China hog Ho says the Brand
old stock he haa had for fifty yeare has
run out

The selection of sailors and leghorns
embraces all tlm best creatloiiB of the
millners art Miss Judith Miller Clo ¬

verport
Mrs Mason and her brother Pomp

Cully were here Saturday shaking hands
with old friends I regret very much
that I did not get to see Mr Cully as I
was one of his pupils some fifteen years
sgo

Staple
and

Groceries
At the Lowest Prices

Old Faahipned Lyo Hominy 8 lb
Carta

5 Cents
Mixod CandioB per pound

5 Cents

WCMOGRiVlAN

Glendeane

xmmmmEmwmx8m

The Best Girl Age
Is the age that is profitable for clothing
men When a young man gets the best
girl fever when he can only think fof one
girl when he cant sleep nights or work
days times when hes got --it bad then is
the time we clothing men get rich A
young man with this sad affliction thrust
upon him never has a necktie on more than
once before he imagines it is old He puts
on a a collar and takes it off so frequently
that he wears it out more than the laund-
ries

¬

do His cuffs meet with reverses so
frequently that they soon meet the ragged
edge of despair He brushes his hat so
often that it dont get any rest and puts so
much blacking on his shoes that they very
soon crack open As for clothes they are
brushed and cleaned so often that they im-
press

¬

him with the idea that be needs a new
suit every new moon If all the men in
Meade county who recognize this picture
should rise and sing Weve been there be-

fore
¬

you couldnt hear it thunder Young
men we are with you in one thing We do
not take advantage of your misfortunes
We dont ask you to pay ten or a dozen
dollars for a new wale worsted suit just be-

cause
¬

youve got to dress up No sir Well
sell it to you for 750 Well put a nobby
cassimere suit on you that your best girl
cant tell from tailor made for 500 Well
sell you a nobby full fur stock Derby or
Fedora Hat for 75c Well sell you tony
ties so cheap that you can change every day
and that will make her tie to you noth-
ing

¬

will and as for shoes if ours crack op-

en
¬

before they should youll get new ones
free here

The Arcade
D I RBI Prop - Unkg Ky

NELSON JOLLY DEAD

A Well known Citizen Suddenly
Passes Away

Nelson Jolly noted for his integrity
for his many splendid qualities of head
and heart is deadj

After a few days illness the Anijel of
death visited the homo of Mrs Nelson
Jolly Wednesday April 12th and bore
away the spirit of her devoted husband
to the relms of the blest Whilst Ood
has made us heirs of this earth that is
mingled with cares sorrows and pleas-
ures

¬

He haa prepared a home immor-
tal

¬

for those who love and serve Him
and all who will try can enjoy everlast-
ing

¬

life beyond the grave We all have
to submit to death it is an enemy we
cannot conquer We have to bid adieu
to all that is dear to us here every other
wund we seek to heal everv other
aflliction to forget but when afilicted by
tne death of our loved onea we cherish
and brood over it in solitude When
tho tomb ia closing upon them and we
feel that our hearts are crushed in the
closing of it yet from the grave eprinca
nothing but fond recollections aud ten-
der

¬

regrets But dear husband aud
father we do not have to mourn for you
as those who have no hopes for we have
eyery reason to believe that you are not
dead but asleep in Jeauo We know
that home cannot bo the happy place it
once was When we gaze upon his
vacant chair it Oils our hearts with sor-
row

¬

to know the one who occupied it so
long is gone from our view forever

The family have my deepest sympathy
and I can well imagine the sadness of
the heart of my friend Mrs Joly as I
have passed uuder the same afllictlng
rod There Is no loss so great to ua as
that of a fond companionbut it ia a hap
py thought to know that you can meet
him in a laud where there will be no
more parting My father wife and
children be reunited on the evergreen
shore is the wish of a friend

Mm 8 0 Y

CHENAULT
Ed Stallman was the guest of Miss

Mary Allen Sunday afternoon
Miss Abble Bell la visiting her uncle

Btirch of near Moohyville
-- Mrs Noah Cupninghatnx of Daviess

t

county is spending a few daya with her
father Sam Elder

Charlie CunnlDgham and family of
Daviess county are visiting relatives
and friends here

Edward and Richard Stallman and
LswIb Wrrren took a flue raft of logs to
Tell City last week

The home of John Tobin was gladden-
ed

¬

last week by the arrival ot a ten
pound girl Mary Louise

It is reported a very bounteous apple
crop this year aud if this be true the
farmers will only coin money

Warren Ford who has been confined
to his bed for several weeks with the
grippe we are glad to Bay is very much
improved

Misses Mollie and Maggie Stallman
were the guests of the Misses Allen one
day last week The hours glided by like
minutes as the timewas made ao enjoy-
able

¬

Miss Isabella Pike spent several days
last week with her aunt Mrs W 0
Miller and while there she was occasion-
ally

¬

by her b St beau Richard Stallman
It is a great deal in these days for a girl
to make it convenient for the boys

OASTOIHA
Bmw tu j Tin Wil You Haw Always BwgM

BALLTOWN
Spring iu with ua in earnest
Q II Newman went to Jolly Statiou

Sunday
Q N Taul Ileechfork has svmptona

of spinal meningitis
Mrs J M Mullen who haa been ser-

iously
¬

ill we are glad to say is improv-
ing

¬

The roads are drying up considerably
but some places ate yet in a dangerous
condition

A thing of beauty Is a joy forever Is
Miss Judith Mill ira stock of spring mil ¬

inery Cloverport
Paul Wetblngton who has been at

Owensboro for the past few months re ¬

turned home Monday
Mrs James Wright and two children

Qabe and May Jolly Station spent Sat-
urday

¬

and Suuday with relatives here -
Whoat oats and tobacco plants

-
aro

TK JH

looking very well here and the farmers
are once more encouraged to proceed
with their work

Willie Taul better known here as
Wid who haa been with his grand-

mother
¬

Mrs Quisenbury for sometime
has returned to his home in Ohio coun-

Miss

¬

Clara Taul went to Owensboro
Friday to be at the bedside of her sister-in-la- w

Mrs Cajletta Taul who has been
reported dangerously ill Mr and Mre
Taul moved from this place to Owens-
boro

¬

sometime ago and sho has many
bosom friends and relatives here that
earnestly trust that her illness may be of
a short duration

PRETTY
AS PICTURES

Are the beautiful Hats and Bon ¬

nets kept in etook They are all
creations of tho finest milliners
and they duplicate the styles worn
in Now York and in 11 the great
faphion centers this Spring Why
go away from homo tobuy

Spring JHilliiry
when you can gel such a beautiful
selection Jn HataBonnota Rib- -
bona Ornaments- - and Dnonratinnn
atfartlesstthancity prices
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